Abstract The aim of this paper is to compare the usefulness of equipment employed for foredune ground surveys in different environmental conditions based on literature and field experience from the Polish coast. This article contains a description of recently used methods of coastal dunes monitoring for management and scientific purposes. It presents issues of coastal dunes mapping that are a part of long-term research conducted along the Polish coast since 1997. The employed methods and techniques are briefly described and evaluated. Subsequently, a description and assessment of these field surveys is provided. The description of techniques is focused on the aim of the research and on the types of morphological coastal forms and vegetation cover. Those full descriptions may allow the choice of a proper method for field investigation suited to the researcher's need. The precision of measurement techniques and collected data is presented. Those data fulfill the need for geomorphologic investigation in coastal dune areas. The described experiences are based on 20 years of investigation of coastal dunes on the Polish Baltic coast, with additional data originating from other field investigations of many global coastal areas.
Introduction
With an increasing danger to coastal environments stemming from different sources, it is important to bear in mind how the present dune environment is developing under natural and human pressures. Currently, coastal dunes remain under research, as they are very dynamic environments, important for human use and management. Foredunes, which are mainly unstable, longitudinal coastal sand forms (Hesp 2002) , are indicators of the accumulative character of the coast. The elevation and relief of those forms are extremely variable over short periods but can affect the coastal dynamics over a period of several years. The dynamics of sand volume building foredunes is an indicator of short-term coastal variability. The need for foredune relief studies is a component of the conservation aims that are urgent for coasts in changeable climate conditions.
There are several direct field and remote methods used by scientists in coastal dune research (Łabuz 2015) . The field investigation methods may be divided as conventional survey using optical or laser equipment (Delgado and Lloyd 2004; Krause 2004; Andrade and Ferreira 2006; Khalil 2007 ) and digital GPS receivers reporting proper position in connection with a network of satellites (Andrews et al. 2002; Baptista et al. 2008; Harley et al. 2011; Jeong-Min et al. 2013; Montreuil et al. 2013a ).
Types of ground-based methods in field dune surveys
The existing methods of coastal dune measurement vary according to their particular use, which might include: a) advancement of technology, b) different relief shape, c) aim of measurement scale (surface and time), d) weather and sunlight conditions, e) cost of employed technique for measurement, f) time available for measurement, and g) available staff.
Those technical factors influence the selected techniques and chosen aims of dune measurement. Each one technique is characterised not only by the potential for measurement but also by the aims of the undertaken research. The main methods of field research are:
-simple optical measures using rods, measuring tapes, etc., -field leveling using optical or laser theodolite and levellers, -measurements using satellite positioning with GPS or DGPS tools, and -ground terrestrial laser scanning (TLS) of different plots and dune components.
The complements of such research techniques include the analysis of topographical maps, aerial photos, field photography, and video. Airborne, remote methods are becoming more popular because they offer more accurate data and cover larger coastal areas. However, remote research does not allow the determination of how foredune environments change over a short time or during extreme events that may occur, especially when those events are becoming more frequent. Therefore, a number of ground-based research methods are being developed. The increased need for field investigation remains important to record features including short-term elevation change, form growth, or extreme event impact (Harley et al. 2011) . The beginning of their use on coastal dunes and the usefulness of these techniques is presented in Table 1 .
The careful selection of available ground-based survey methods varies according to specific field conditions, such as:
-longitudinal relief area in very narrow belts, -very dynamic surfaces, changing in a short time and on short distances along the coast, -unstable surface needing to be fixed for measurement tools, -changeable weather conditions, e.g. in Poland, almost one-third of the year is characterised by rain, freezing conditions, heavy winds, stormy events, and short days (and conditions will vary by geographical location), and -need for short-term research for public application of the results: coastal land dynamics and potential threats to the infrastructure from the sea or the rate of the erosion of dunes. Ground-based methods in foredune environment surveys
In Poland, dunes cover almost 85 % of the coast, which is strongly influenced by natural and anthropogenic factors. The coast is covered with different dune types and has recently shown variable, often unpredictable, tendencies in their development. In Poland, research has been lacking to explain the use of field techniques in coastal dune research. The aim of this paper is to review the equipment used for foredune ground surveying in different environmental conditions based on literature and on experience from the Polish coast. The recognition of morphological change and rate of foredune accumulation was the main purpose of this study. Related investigations have been undertaken since 1997.
Some of the employed methods and collected data have been described in separate articles (Łabuz 2003, 2009; 2011; 2013; 2014a, b; Łabuz et al. 2012) . During field measurements, geodesic tools were used as a leveller and 3D leveling was performed using a GPS RTK base. Some tests with ground laser scanning were conducted, as well. The main measurements depended on the leveling of the beach and dune ridges and checking the distances among the forms that had built the coastal profile. The techniques that were employed varied over time, partially due to the accessibility of new tools and the possibility of their use. Some of them were in use since the beginning of dune measurements. Some were used occasionally, to check their accuracy in field research (as laser or code/ digital leveller, TS, and TLS). Figure 1 presents pictures of devices employed during fieldwork on Polish coastal dunes since 1997. Laboratory computation of data depend on the aims and surface scale of each investigation. Several software programs have helped in the analysis of these data. Some of them were provided by companies supplying the equipment, and others by companies producing specialised software.
Simple optical techniques
This group of techniques and employed equipment allows for the measurement of relative heights in relation to the Breader^-the device that reads relative height differences between the points of interest. Knowing the actual height of a point where the device is located, the reader can determine the real and actual height differences between points at which the measurement was performed, e.g. using rods/poles, measuring tape, or even additional light (Fig. 2) . These techniques allow the measurement of relative altitude changes, which may be sufficient for temporary or short-term analyses of aeolian processes and relief changes. They are useful for measuring only point elevation in the field, but on small surfaces may be helpful for sand volume changes computed for each of the measured points (Łabuz 2003, 2009 ). There is no expensive equipment that needs to be used in the field using simple measurement. This kind of measurement is slow, but is sometimes the only option available to use. The simple methods are used especially during extreme storm events, when other advanced tools cannot work properly, e.g. during strong wind action, sand transportation, and heavy precipitation, or when accessibility to a global positioning system is impossible (Andrade and Ferreira 2006; Łabuz 2015) .
Rod use in field
Rods may be used for reading of surface height changes. This technique has been used for 1.5 year study in cross-sections located across developing foredune (Łabuz 2009 ). The reading of rod height that is fixed on an unstable surface reports height changes. Rods may be fixed in the ground within a distance of 1 m or in characteristic points of relief changes. Rods are helpful for relief measurements along profiles, crossing dune ridges, or to detect the growth of separate hillocks (Fig. 3) . Rods can also cover known surfaces to read sand volume changes. On the Polish coast, this method was used several times to measure relief change inside 5 × 5 m plots, along transects spanning dune ridges, and for embryo dune growth research. The longest period of research that has been conducted was 1.5 year long, with readings recorded every month (Figs. 2b and 3; Łabuz 2009 ). The shortest investigations were conducted over the course of a few days, with readings taken every one or few hours. The technique of rod use in the field require the work of one person.
Emery method
The so-called Emery Method (Emery 1961; Delgado and Lloyd 2004; Harley et al. 2011 ) is based on two rods with marked scales. Placing them on different surface Fig. 2 Useful techniques marking measured area. a transect marked by sticks across embryo dune. b surface plot marked in net by rods each one meter on foredune. c surface square plot marked by measure tape on embryo dune. d additional light after dusk marking embryo dune ridge for GPS RTK measurement elevations, we can read the height between two points. With these rods being held vertical, the horizon can indicate the difference in elevation between the two positions. The distance between rods is measured by metric tape (Krause 2004 ). This method was and still is used for surveys of short-term morphology changes on Polish dunes (Łabuz 2003, 2009 ). There are several other tools for this kind of research, including two connected tubes with water inside, where the water table shows the height differences (Andrade and Ferreira 2006) . These methods require the work of two people.
Equipment for optical measurements
There are several conventional devices that can be used for optical measurements. They were popular in the 1980s, and have remained useful in the field during hard weather conditions. The optical topographical measurements are best for linear or point measurements. Among them are levellers and theodolites. Surface measurements performed by means of conventional methods still provide information about topographic and volumetric changes of dune areas that can then be used for 2D and 3D mapping (Andrews et al. 2002) . Fig. 3 The results of the shortterm foredune relief height changes obtained by rod measurements, every 1 m of the profile in period of 1.5 year. a the mean monthly elevation changes. b scale of the elevation changes (dynamics). c balance of the height changes (after 1.5 year). d profiles localisation and relief (the pile no. 5 to 9 is south dune slope, 10 ridge top, 11 and more is north dune slope), Swina Gate Sandbar, 420.6 km (Łabuz 2009) Leveller One of the oldest conventional geodesic methods depends on leveller measurements. This optical device with measuring pole is used to record relative elevation changes on small surface plots (measure of points of known distance) or along transects crossing relief forms, e.g. dune ridge, runnel, deflation hollow, or beach width. The lenses of the levellerleveller are fixed at one height, so the device must be moved when the elevation is larger than the pole height, e.g. foredune cliff slopes more than 5-7 m high. This method provides only distances and elevation differences among profiles. It is based on elevation reading that is shown on a pole scale. To achieve the easiest measurements, wooden rods should be used (painted red and white with the scale, e.g. 10 cm of each color) that are located in areas of surface change, such as dune top, foot, water line, or foot outline of embryo dune. Having these rods, a person with a measuring pole knows where the next measurement should be taken. This method is optical, and data need to be written on separate, prepared sheets of paper with additional information about weather conditions or measured relief sketches. Repeated measurements are performed from stable surfaces on dune hinterlands, through mobile forms. There is positioned a minimum of one rod, from which measurement starts. With two measurement rods, the azimuth transect can be quickly determined. This method is very simple, but requires the effort of two people. It can also be used on rainy days and also at night. Measurement during dusk or night needs to be done with artificial light, which can illuminate the scale on the pole. This traditional method of beach and dune monitoring through profiles perpendicular to the shoreline has low accuracy because there are areas between profiles that are impossible to record (Andrews et al. 2002) . However, optical leveling of foredunes and other sandy coastal forms is a fast and easy method. Repeated measurements along the same profiles provide dynamic layers of a surface: the maximum and minimum elevation changes between measurement periods. On the Polish coast, this kind of measurement has been conducted since 1997. In some places, data are collected four times per year; in others, two times. This method was also used for several years in the same location, where I conducted surveys on storm erosion. In this case, measurements were collected as frequently as several times per day (Łabuz 2011) . One of the longest investigational periods using a leveller is described by Hesp (2013) ; the duration has extended for 34 years, so far. On the Polish coastal dunes, I have conducted research using a leveller for the last 17 years (Fig. 5; examples: Łabuz 2009 . The elevation data along profiles may be extrapolated for sand volume changes along a profile (Fig. 4) or in a plot (Fig. 6 ). These data can be used for the determination of elevation changes, form movement (e.g. dune foot, beach width, etc.), or sand volume changes along a profile or in each separate relief form: foredune ridge, embryo dune, beach, etc.
Theodolit
This optical tool provides similar data as an optical levellerleveller, but the data are more accurate due to the angles read by the device. Angle measurement and a movable lens are advantages when measuring elevations higher than the length of the measuring pole. The measurements of the points can be done freely on a surface, but still require more time to write analog data. This technique is not popular in coastal measurements because this device is usually heavier and more delicate than a leveller. The author used it only at the beginning of the coastal investigations on the Swina Gate Sandbar in 1997/98 for establishing the rate of embryo dunes development (Łabuz 2003) .
Equipment for automatic measurements
Various digital automatic devices are used in geodesy. These devices range from a digital or laser leveller to a Total Station, which is a new version of the theodolite. Measurements by these devices depend on the digital reading and digital writing of the collected data in the device's memory. With the greater speed, accuracy, and the automation capabilities of digital measures, these devices are expected to replace manual leveling procedures (Radcliffe 1999) .
Laser leveller
The laser leveller device consists of a laser transmitter and a sensor fixed on a typical geodesic pole or measuring pole. The transmitter device must be fixed close to the area that will be measured. The distance of the laser reading is in the range of 100-300 m around the leveller. Measurements should be taken at known distances between the laser and pole. Alternatively, measurements can be collected at each individual height reading by, for example, measuring tape. This method is still the best for the measurement of transects or points. Changing weather conditions, or high bushes or trees, can reduce the measurement's accuracy. The laser leveller device is mainly for use by two people, but it can be used by a single person.
Electronic leveller
The electronic leveller, also called the code leveller, is a solution for digital-optical leveling. This device virtually eliminates reading errors and automates the collection of data. Also, field work is conducted more quickly with digital reading than with conventional methods. This kind of device, produced by Sokkia (SDL 50), was also tested for typical profiling of the dunes and beaches on the Polish coast (Fig. 1b) . It can be used both for conventional readings and electronic ones, where data are stored on a memory card added to the device. Through a standard optical telescope and camera, the digital data are obtained from a specialised measuring pole. This pole has a scale that is represented by a series of bars of different widths. The scale does not repeat along the face of the rod. Thus, the pattern and the relationship of the pattern to the adjoining patterns are unique for every group of bars on the pole and is important for controller reading (Radcliffe 1999 ). The reading is based on light recognition from bars by a charge-coupled device (CCD) matrix positioned in the device. This CCD matrix is an arrangement of light-sensitive elements that capture light and transform it to an electrical signal that is proportional to the amount of light. The controller from the device uses this signal to detect a height difference when the measuring pole is moved to another place. The accuracy of height measurement is better than 0.1 cm, but distance measurement from the device to the pole varies due to sunlight operation. The maximum sighting distance should not exceed 300 m in good measuring conditions, with the bar code magnified by 4× (Khalil 2007) . Trigonometric leveling can be used for third-order leveling with maximum sighting distance of 100 m (Khalil 2007) . The leveller firmware is useful both for elevation and distance measurements among the points. That is why this instrument can be used for the measurement of points scattered around the device. This device needs to be operated by two persons.
Total Station (TS)
Total Station (TS) is an electronic theodolite integrated with an electronic distance meter (EDM). It includes a reflective mirror that allows the researcher to measure the angle and distance coordinates (x, y, z) from the measurement tool to the area under survey (Fig. 1c) . This method allows the measurement of height, distances, and angles among measured points. For this reason, measured points can be selected freely. The usage of this technique is more flexible and permits the faster collection of data for elevations on surface areas (not only transects or scattered points). However, the preparation process for these measurements takes more time than the other methods because it requires software setup to collect digital data. These surveys should be done in the real-world coordinate system (Kizil and Tisor 2011; Khalil 2013) . The weather may pose a problem when using TS, because rain or snow can interfere with the light emitted from the TS emitter. The Total Station is a widely used tool to survey land form evolution and to monitor land use (Khalil 2013) as well as beach dune ecosystems (Delgado and Lloyd 2004; Baptista et al. 2008; Harley et al. 2011) . It is also employed to measure shortterm dynamics (Anfuso et al. 2007 ). This device needs to be operated by two persons.
Satellite positioning methods in field use
The common way to perform very high-accuracy GPS measurements is based on satellite positioning networks. There are several Global Navigation Satellite Systems (GNSS) networks: the American Global Positioning System (GPS), the Russian Global Navigation Satellite System (Globalnaja Nawigacionnaja Sputnikowaja Sistiema-GLONASS), and the constantly developing European Galileo satellite system, as well as Chinese and Indian ones. Since the satellite positioning systems became operational, field GPS measurements have become faster and easier, and accuracy has improved. There are several geodesic devices that can directly measure dunes for Geographical Information System (GIS) mapping. Among them are simple GPS research techniques intended to examine the location of measured areas, or advanced tools saving ground data in three dimensions (x, y, z). The next generation measures yield very accurate position data in the field. Presently, the majority of GPS receivers in Europe are based on the American and Russian satellite networks. The use of this method is based on the accessibility of satellites for devices working in field tools that are related to geographical coordinates.
GPS measurements
Measurements based on the location of investigated areas with the use of popular GPS receivers mark the beginning of modern topographical surveying. Initially, GPS had provided only two-dimensional data (x, y), corresponding to the geographical position of an area or point. These devices measure the time of arrival of a radio signal from satellites to the receiver. The GPS signal information depends on the layout of satellites in the sky and their theoretical paths, as well as their deviations from those paths (the so-called ephemera). Using Btrilateration^-measurement of three points in a triangular tied system-the receiver can calculate the geographical position: longitude, latitude, and ellipsoidal altitude, and then send it to the selected reference system.
Real-Time Kinematic (RTK) GPS
The most famous measures are based on a technique called the Differential Global Positioning system (DGPS). The DGPS involves the cooperation of ground-based DGPS reference mobile receiver stations (Fig. 1e, f) , mobile rovers, and satellite networks. The two wireless communicating receivers, one with known position and another mobile, provide the coordinates of measured points compared with the known position in the field. The combination of these techniques is called RealTime Kinematic (RTK) GPS. The RTK-DGPS is a technique used world-wide for beach and dune surveying (Fig. 7) , Fig. 7 The devices at work. a DGPS mobile RTK part of Hiper II. b receiver and controller of mobile GPS Hiper SR. c scanner GLS 1500 with laptop for data acquisition. d field instruments for laser scan acquisition: a) back point on dune, b) scanner on beach, c) front point near water line. e close view of used points during scanning (Pardo-Pascual et al. 2005; Dornbusch 2010; Lee et al. 2013 ). This technique is also based on a ground network: the Active Geodetic Network (AGN) consisting of several fixed ground bases referenced to a global satellite system. Several countries have been developing such bases. In Poland, the government base developed by the National Geodetic Service is reinforced by the corporate network, such as Topcon. Currently, each country has or will have such a network, which can also be used for other purposes.
The communication between a measuring device in the field and an AGN transmitter can be realised through the Internet or a cellular network. Therefore, there are portable GPS RTK receivers called rovers that can communicate over a cellular telephone network with the nearest base transmitting corrected coordinates. In areas where there is no AGN network, the GPS rover measurements without ground-base are not possible. After the first experiments with the DGPS RTK-a mobile base and a rover for obtaining coordinates of points located on partly forested and secluded coastal dunes-a local coordinate network was established and was based on a local triangular network.
Taking into account the above information, we can recognise, two types of GPS-RTK methods:
-Differential Global Positioning System: this consists of RTK (DGPS RTK) stations and two receivers. One receiver is a stationary/stabilised ground-based reference station to broadcast the difference between the positions indicated by the satellite systems and the known fixed positions. The other receiver is a rover used to rove around, making position distance measurements from the base (Fig. 1e, f ). -Real-Time Kinematic (RTK) GPS: a single RTK rover that is independent from the field ground base but communicates with an AGN network through a cellular phone network (Fig. 1d ).
Both techniques provide very accurate point data from field measures. Those techniques are independent from local geodesic networks. It is a quite fast method to register dune and beach relief changes for different surfaces and time scales. This method requires one person to work, but having two is more helpful, e.g. to start up the device, perform demarcation of the measured area by rods (very helpful during measurement), and draw the surface sketch. The reading depends on rover fixation at the needed point of the measured place. The set of points with known coordinates recorded by a receiver may be processed in the relief model or image by specialised software. The working time of devices in the field depends on the length of the batteries' operation. A typical batterypowered receiver works for only approximately 8 h. Nonideal meteorological conditions (coldness, wind, rain) shorten battery life. This is why a DGPS base can be equipped with a long-life car battery. To improve the quality of the work when using the RTK-GPS system, the proposed optimum reading interval between points is 20 cm (Kizil and Tisor 2011) . Higher reading resolutions become unproductive (PardoPascual et al. 2005; Lee et al. 2013) . The accuracy mainly depends on relief diversity (Łabuz 2015) . A large proportion of errors may either be made by an operator or can be the result of an unexpected movement of the equipment during operation (Lee et al. 2013 ). Moreover, it should be underlined that this accuracy depends on the relief diversity, mainly of small embryo dunes, that needs to be measured in more detail (Łabuz 2015) . Until recently, the margin of error when reading the exact height by means of GPS was almost 20 cm. Currently, we can do this with the precision of a few millimetres, depending on the user's skills.
The GPS survey data are usually transformed to a geographic information system, where scattered points are converted to profile lines or 3D surface models. The repeated measures of the same area can be compared in specialised software (Fig. 8) . Advanced analyses such as elevation change and volume dynamics can be investigated. The research on Polish dunes with this method was initiated in 2012 (Fig. 7) . The procedure of continuous research in the field that considers difficult weather conditions has been prepared (Łabuz et al. 2012) . For the device to operate, two persons is the minimum requirement, but for short investigations, one is sufficient.
Mobile use of GPS RTK technique
Another surveying technique entails the RTK-GPS system being mounted on an all-terrain vehicle (ATV). This method is widely adopted for efficient surveys having a wider spatial coverage compared with on-foot GPS surveys (Pardo-Pascual et al. 2005; Baptista et al. 2008; Lee et al. 2013) . The accuracy of measurement is based on the speed of the vehicle, e.g. quad. This method is only used on beaches, due to the readout noise caused by changing elevation. Such a system can be equipped in several RTK GPS receivers, but requires more work for operation.
Digital terrestrial surface laser (TLS)
There are different ground scanners operating in varying conditions, such as the Terrestrial Laser Scanner (TLS) and the Mobile Laser Scanner (MLS). The terrestrial fixed scanner is able to collect the point data at a 360°angle range around the positioned equipment. The mobile version contains four lasers fixed on the vehicle. This is possible in Poland by having a car and related devices developed by the company Topcon Poland. The parameters of such an investigation on dunes have been discussed. The only problem is the shape of dune relief: they cannot be crossed by car, only by quad (and additional permits are required).
Ground terrestrial surface laser
The laser scanner allows measurements without interfering with the sand surface, which occurs when surveying is performed using other equipment such as GPS RTK or Total Station. The range of a scanner depends on its technical parameters and assignment (Pilecki 2012; Montreuil et al. 2013b; Michoud et al. 2013) . For example, the Optech scanner can measure surfaces at a distance of 800 m. The smaller Faro scanner is suitable for the measurement of small surfaces located in close proximity, ranging up to 80 m from the instrument. The equipment supplied by Topcon enables measurement within approximately 150 m from the scanner and up to 100 m from a Leica ScanStation. The Topcon GLS 1500 (Fig. 1g) and Leica Scanmaster were used on Polish coastal dunes (Łabuz 2014b ).
The measurement procedure is dictated by the investigated area and its shape. The embryo dunes on a beach can be scanned-measured from one position of a laser. The foredune ridges need to be scanned from two or more sites, varying the exposition of slopes. Small surfaces with one ridge should be scanned from two positions. The longitudinal relief form needs to have several scans on both slopes. The scan of the beach is most accurate from its middle, giving surface information around the scan laser emitter. This device can be used by one person, but is delicate and heavy. It cannot be used during strong wind action or during rain. Investigation during nighttime is no problem. However, the main problem is vegetation covering the scanned surface. Laser light cannot pass through vegetation. For this reason, data from vegetated areas should be processed with additional transformation.
Scan accuracy depends on the scanned distance from the area and the predetermined number of points per unit area. The sampling rate is as high as 50,000 points per second (Montreuil et al. 2013b) . After 30 min, the data set can completely cover an area with a distance of 1-3 cm. The point data set of Bcloud data^of the collected x, y, z variables can be imported into various software packages including GIS or other software. The laser scanner can be used to measure seasonal relief changes of embryo dunes or dune fronts (Feagin et al. 2012; Montreuil et al. 2013a, b) . The best use of this device is on the beach and upper beach with foredune slope, where plants do not disturb the data collection (Fig. 9) .
Mobile terrestrial surface laser
Mobile terrestrial laser scanning is an emerging technology that combines the use of a laser scanner and a global navigation satellite system. The newest development involves those devices being fixed on a mobile platform. Ground-based mobile laser systems are typically installed on a quad, minivan, or boat. The mobile scanner allows measurements without interfering with the sand surface, which occurs when surveying is Fig. 9 Image of foredune and embryo dune relief based on scanner (TLS) measure, Rowy, 219 km. White points show density of scanner accuracy used at work (based on one scanner position) 
Other visualisation methods
Complementary to the other field research methods are photographic or video images. Photography in geomorphology is a recognised method to obtain true pictures of measured relief. The TLS measure may also provide photographs of the scanned surface, and it is additionally helpful in postprocessing of the data. Video registration is used during visible surface changes, as in aeolian transportation or storm surge erosion. At present, mobile cameras are used in field research for different purposes. The Go Pro camera, having 4 to 8 h of video recording time, is protected against shock and rain, and yields high-resolution images and movies. It can be fixed on the researcher's head or chest, or on the measurement device.
The obtained high-frequency data are helpful during laboratory computations and analyses.
The registration of beach and foredune dynamics using fixed cameras has been used since the 1990s (Silva et al. 2009 ). This is a fully automated procedure to derive mainly beach width and elevation changes on video images or movies collected on a daily basis (Holland et al. 1997; Uunk et al. 2010) . In order to obtain quantitative information from these images, several devices must be used. Such cameras are now used in our institutes in Międzyzdroje and Dziwnów. This method requires the use of an image rectification procedure for measuring the observed relief changes. In combination with manual mapping by a conventional survey or DGPS, it may be a promising method for data collection for future computations (Uunk et al. 2010) . However, single cameras are used for collecting information and predicting dune-beach changes related to extreme storm surges or to management for touristic purposes. Many such cameras are spread on the Polish coast. These were used for beach monitoring during the recent stormy events in December 2014 and January 2015.
(This technique of reading will be described in a separate article). 
Usefulness comparison of field methods for foredune surveys
Field measurement is important for observing short-term and long-term relief changes. Long-term measurements give the annual trends in dune dynamics. Superimposed surface transects or surface reliefs allow the specification of the variability of dunes. Their dynamics and volume changes can be analysed using various indicators, such as ridge height, dune foot position, embryo dune growth, or beach width; height change data are the most useful for coastal dune analyses (Łabuz 2013) . The field measurements methods in coastal dunes are best if we are collecting data about changes occurring on a short time scale or if data are needed immediately. Each described method provides a different set of data ( Table 2) . The measurement technique, accuracy, and aim of each measure is also different (Table 3 ; Fig. 10 ). The simple measurements using fixed rods or optical leveling are suitable for obtaining point data or linear data. In some conditions, small surface areas can be measured. Some of the methods may be used after dusk, with or without additional light. The obtained data are mostly points or lines. The reading errors of simple methods may be less than 0.5 cm. This depends on the accuracy and completeness read by the researcher. The leveller measurement error depends on the optical reading, light conditions, and usage of the measure pile. This error is roughly smaller than 1 cm.
Conventional and DGPS methods are often integrated in coastal field work (Harley et al. 2011) . The newest digital devices are suitable for obtaining accurate surface data. The GPS RTK is also suitable for point data collection (Andrews et al. 2002) . Those devices need to operate in real coordinate systems. The remote areas that are devoid of this possibility need to be investigated by simple methods using local coordinates. Currently, large sets of data are analysed by computer programs and related techniques. Processed data are stored in the GIS database and are used for coastal change prediction (Mitasova et al. 2005) . These methods are more costly because of the special software used, which is not inexpensive. The GPS-RTK measurement error depends on the accuracy of the employed mobile rover, and it is usually less than 0.5 cm, or even less than 0.4 cm (Dornbusch 2010) . The TLS measurement error depends on the accuracy of the reading device and on its type; it is usually less than 3 mm. The scanner device transmission error may be lower than 0.017 cm (Feagin et al. 2012; Montreuil et al. 2013b ). The mobile devices mounted on vehicles can shorten the measurement time of research conducted mainly on the beach (flat surface, easy to drive). The accuracy of data obtained from mobile research is lower than more stationary research. The DGPS RTK field accuracy of foot measurement is better than 0.5 cm (Harley et al. 2011) , and wheel/mobile techniques have an accuracy of 1 cm (Baptista et al. 2008) . The ground laser (TLS) point clouds are collected with a resolution of up to 3 cm, while the mobile laser (MLS) is able to scan quickly a long shoreline with a resolution not less than 10 cm.
The weather conditions may strongly affect the measurement results and the use of equipment. The plant cover on dunes strongly influences laser scanning. The digital measurements on dunes covered by bushes or forest may be impracticable due to the lack of access to the satellite signal. Some measurements may be undertaken without sunlight. This is needed, for example, during ongoing short-duration experiments. Only the DGPS RTK technique's accuracy is not significantly reduced by environmental factors; the only barrier for this method may be a lack of connection to the satellites.
On the basis of the obtained field data, it is possible to estimate the elevation and form volume change. The surface measurements are usable for 3D digital terrain model (DTM) construction of coastal areas. The accuracy of such a model varies due to the digital computation techniques used in special software such as Surfer or ArcView (Andrews et al. 2002; Montreuil et al. 2013b ). This subject will be analysed in another article.
Conclusions
The idea of using field research methods follows from the need to move quickly along the coast in order to register the changes caused over a short period time or by an experienced phenomenon (e.g. storm surge or heavy wind action). The remote research methods such as aerial photogrammetry or scanning are expensive and are conducted mainly once per year. The selection of the proper method and technique of field coastal dune measurement depends on:
-aim of the investigation (accuracy, data, time scale, etc.), -surface scale of needed field research, -time scale of change prediction, -cost of available devices, -amount of time available for the investigation, and -availability of field assistants.
The collected data from those techniques vary on the basis of:
-terrain morphology, -measurement density, -accuracy of device, and -interpolation technique.
Data from the realised studies described in this paper are useful for different time scales of dune dynamics, as well as their relief comparison as points, lines, vectors, 2D maps, volumes, or 3D pictures (Fig. 10) . The other conclusions describe technical standards to conduct field research in the environment of the dune coast.
